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Ilîcir opinions tliercon, to bce videnced iii writing %witi the sig- 1 The 11ev. «.Mr. Bancroft desireui te make an excpi nitîon of
natures of tho Meinibers in cacli congregation approving and ivhat mighit appeuir inconsistent in lîk conduct as n inenbbvr of
disalpprovimg of the sanie." 0 the Convocation Conimittee wiîo prep.ircd ind prcscuîtel HIe re-

Bion. Robert Jones objccted that te Laity of the Diocese port, voting against its imîne linte adoption. At the limie tic
were flot suficicntly represcnted to warrant the mleeting- taking Bill camle before tic Committee lie l'nd recently returned frorn
action upon a niatter of suci vital importance, and wishied t'o England, îuid hnd flot sevii or coiisidcit'd it ait ni!. It seeined >
knowv how nny dclegates wcrc present, and liowv rnny absent. him nil riglit, nd lie lind voted for its ndoption. Furîlier refle-
Thîis having beca ex1)llincd, the Lord Bishop statcd that lic kncsw tien hind convinced1 him tlînt under the circunistaîîces thvy re-
of no better waiy of securing a full representation than the plan quireil te proceed wiîl deliberation nnd caution, a~nd lie ulesircd
lie land takeni. Ilc could îlot coinpei delegates to coule, and it tîjerefore, that furtlicr deiny shotild be granted, fur a full consi-
was neyer expectcd tlîat ail the nicaîbers cf a representative deration cf the subjeet by ail1 the congregations iii the Diocase.
assembly would bc in attendance, and n3 to thc importance cf This %vis lis renson for voting agniinst its adoption tdieui.
flie matter, the present question wvas sirnply ns to whletlicr it he Rev. Mr. NLv£, seconded by the 11ev. W. ABBOsT'r, niovcd
wvas desirable that the Ciiureh iii the Colony sliould ho allowvcd in amendaient, tInt tise final consideration cf the qutestioni bu
te miakoe rides for its guidance, subject always te certain restric- now proceeded ivith, ivhieli w~as carried.
tions. After a lengtiiy and t!oîneviat irregular discussion, the It ivas fartiser resolved, on motion Of MljOr C~M VE. Lr.,
amnadment ivas put and lest. Tlie followiî3g persona only v-of- scconded by Uic 11ev. Dr. LEACII, tiint luis meeting are dcidedly
ing in the affirmative : 11ev. W. Bond, 11ev. J. Irîvin, 11ev. C. cf opinion, tInt unlcss Uic amendmients nowv proposed Ire falitis-
Bancroft, lion. Robert Joncs, )V. ]3owinan, Esq., W. Legget fel dpc nteDii iine esîsatr eUcCîri
Esq., J. Coote, 113q., and C. Jones, Esquire. in tiîis Diocese.

'fli original motion ivas tiien put and carried. Tlie Diliii It wvas finally moved by Col. AUSTIN~, seconded by the 11ev.
tise amendients cf' tue Çomnuittee uînd certain cther amendoxenîs 1)r. Bk'TIIUNF, and RIesolved, hat the Bill with itq nsnch(fneîts
ivas tiien, after consideration and soine discussion adopîed, clause be adopted, aîîd tiiat hi:s Lordship the Bisliop) of the I)iore"e be
..Y clause. 'fli Biil as tiios amcnded wiii bu found bLlow, the re.,pectfuliy requcsted te forward the sanie to the Riglît lien1.
aniendaiciss, proposed is Convocation, being priîuîcd in Italies. tic Secrcîary of State for the Colonsies, wiîi suds observations

It wvas tiien inoved by W. BONVMAN, ESq sconded by tic or remarks as te li;. Lordsiiip may sccmi apprepriate. lus
Rcv. C. BA~Nduorr, tiîat tIse Bill Witil its proposed :uîîcndmients, Lordsiîip rciarked tit tle only observations lie siieuld seîîd
bo printcd and referred te the Paýrishecs. Thse inover ag-ain ad- %vould be asuccinet sîsîtenient cf fuet s ; and fhat if any colîgrega-
dressel the meeting at sorne icngth. he scolie of the observa- ticît slîouid feel .9ggrieved andi desite te send iii a reunlonsîr:inco
tiens of tie opponenits cf the mensure (%vhieii %vaut cf space cein- ngainst the Biii, lie would sc it fsitliiully forwvnrded te the pre-
peis us te omiit) seerned te us te consist ini tiîis, tinît a Bill cons- per autîsorities.
ing froni Mr. Gladstone, an nvowved leader of the Tracînrian Tise meeting %vas tisen close] wvitii prayer.
party, slîouid be lookedl upon ivitii suspicion, as iikely te give a
despotic autliority te the clergy, anal renieVe Ille Colonial ClaUrcl REPrORT Of Ille C'onvocationî Corninwe, alpouittc<Z at uIl
frein thse saiutary influence of the legéislative supervision ; înit Geizeral 1Meeting of the Clcryy unil Laity, oit thse 22uid
in tise first clause cf tic Bili tise Bisliop %vas given n utlîority te January, 1851.
negative any cf tic proeedings of tue Convention, whliciî
ivould be giving an unwvorthy prelate, if ever tiiey siîouid lb. se «'The Colonial Ciurcli 'Biil" lîaving been conisido-red, the,
ulifortîsiate ns te have one, tee grent apewer. These objections adoption of the general princiî,les of tise Bill1 was reuoîîsiîiended
liîd been urges] nt Cape Toiwn, in LÇe-i Sentil lirales, ands in witls thse foiiotviing suggestions
Neiv Brunswick-. 1. Witis referec teo tise first clause ; That file Implerial,

On tise otîser hans], it ivas urges] thnt it dis] flot mntter froni Statute, 25 Hlenry VIII., c. 19, se fair as the sanie înay affit-e
wlicnce the Bill carne se that ils provisions %vere grood ; tInt it clînreles iii the Colonies, now includes] ia the Scîsedlule A, should
had been tise desire cf thie members cf tue Circîs cf Englans] be repeales].
here. te be aiiowved te hold Conventions siasilar te those lîild in 12. Witit reference te tile sanie clause ; and] in eider more
tise neigisboriuîg States, in whiciî wouid be vestes] Ille authority ciearly te define what shall constimute Lay' Mumebersiiilp ; and]
over tise clergy and isembers of the Cîsurcin l matters cf disci- that aIl persons limving receivcd Chiristian Baptisai, and] made a
pline, un authorit>' wvîich seems te bo vestes] ia nobes]>, as] writîen declaratiea tiiat teyare boita.ldcaîcmbersof teClitli'eh
impossible to bc exercised. Tiserefore it ivas %veli te accept a cf E ngland] tei Clergymen cf tht-ir Puurish or District, or are
illi which defines] titeir position, and gave ilîcmn tise desires] commuinicants cf the said Clajurch, shahl be considerus] for tise

ssutlsority, if tliey coals] -et suds nîncadments made in it as wvere purpeses cf tic said Art.
thon proposed. ZD3. )Viîi reference te tle same clause : Tlîat la eider te pro-

Ase for tise power cf veo given te tIse l3islsop, it wvas lis] b>' duce, as far as possible, uniforînit>' cf action la tise Dioreses la
tise I3isiiops la tlic United] States, and lias] given ne occasion for tIse North As-erican Colonies, it is desirable thiat tise senior
coniplaint thsc. It ivas fartîer objeeted in support of .15r. ]3isliop fortuîetimncbeing,ssouid benp)pointedPl-rovilCiaiMetro-
]3owman's motion, tisat suficient time ladl net been given for politin, and] thnt there sîsonîs bie a General Convention cf ali
tise mature consideration cf tise Biii, ans] ilît tle Laity bcing- the Dioceses coavenes] snder lus presidene>', tct -ne 'an-ont,
imperfoct>' ropresentcd iL wouid be welI it shouls] be referres] Rule, or Rc0 udlations shte nd bc in. force as the act Of sitc.
bacis to the panisles. Geuscral C'onsvntion. until it sltal bc allowecl b11 th .rch-

In ropl>', it wvas said thînt tisat meeting was about as largo or bisShop of CanIserbu11/ as Mtrolpolita-u, and that; thc Diocesan
perliaps a larger meeting cf Delegates, 0tîsan could lie get te- Conventions, meeting undcr cach partieular Bislsop, shcuis] bc
getîer again ; that if the Bili %vere referrcd te tise parisues, soine restricted fromn passing an>' Casions contrary te the Liws nds
,%vould take ne action upon it, asnd nearly ali the rest %vould flnd Canons cf tIse General Conventions ; aise, thsat ia fraining an>'
it impossible te àgive it mature consideration, andis would adopt ncwv Canons, or adsspting tise cf 1603 te tise presensi sate cf
tise viewvs cf iending menîbers of tIse cosigregations-probably tIse Cisurchin l tisese Colonies, it shouls] îot le lawfuil for any
cf tle vcry delegates sent te the convention. ]?urther, timat it Synos] or Convention, se assembleci, torinakecany alieratioîss in,
-%vas cf importance tîsat tise malter siîould le decided now, ns thse authoriscd version of thse ffo.j Script arcs, ini tise Bok
the lmperiusi Parliament ivould iikely tnke action on it during cf Commets Prayer, or in tise Tiiirty-ninc Articles nov il, use,
ils present session, ans] thse Bisisop ivas te procees] to Great or do anything whicls shall affe~ct an>' mattens of doctrine, or
Britaiin ere long, wlsere ho shouls] bc empowered to express thse interfere wilh tle supremno>' cf tise Crown, or tise authority cf
opinions cf luis Dicee on tise subjeet thse Arelibishop cf Canterbury, as Metropolitan.'


